303rd Concert
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D.C.
Sunday, April 11, 1948
8:00 P.M.
In The West Garden Court

GEORGE WALKER, Pianist

Programme

Scarlatti

Four Sonatas
E Major
G Major
D Minor
B Flat Major

Schumann

Fantasie, Opus 17
Allegro molto appassionato
Maestoso, sempre con energia
Lento portamento. Generalmente dolce

Walker

Variations on a Short Theme

INTERMISSION

Honegger

Sept Pièces Brèves

Poulenc

Presto in B Flat

Chopin

Nocturne in B Major, Opus 62, No.1

Chopin

Two Etudes, Opus 10
F Major
C Minor

Chopin

Scherzo in E Major, Opus 54